Dr. Iorio’s New Appointment is Opportunity for Students Too

Anthony R. Iorio, DPM, MPH has been appointed the Wound Care Director at The Endocrine Associates of West Village (EAWV) in Long Island City, New York. He is and will remain, NYCPM’s Dean of Continuing Education, Chairman of the Department of Community Medicine and a Professor in the Department of Medical Sciences. He is a past president of the Connecticut Podiatric Medical Association and is board certified by the American Board of Foot and Ankle Surgeons.

The wound care center is part of the first non-hospital American Diabetes Association-approved diabetes center in New York City. Dr. Iorio, who is a Fellow and Certified in Wound Care, describes his own opportunity as a “larger opportunity for NYCPM and its students, particularly our third-year clinical students from our Medicine Wound Care Department. They will be given the opportunity to participate in a multidisciplinary wound clinic and work alongside endocrinologists, internists, vascular, infectious disease clinicians as well as wound care specialists, nutritionists and exercise physiologists, all for the common good of improving the general health and improve outcomes in the diabetic population.”

Additionally, he said, the students will be part of several research studies. MPH students at NYCPM have already started gathering data for their MPH theses on improving the healthcare of our diabetic population.